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^The Gnta City don't liko President 
HHfT-»a>efqhw. »»antm ;  

.TJje Hi/mft-tfjit tafustly hot be 
CMiiw Sherman's. speeeh fu Mat to 
M CouncilBiuffe JfonparaU, Davcn-
1»«rt Gazette and a few. other Iowa 
y^kir« in advance sheet* afk^. not to 

>4hat paper. • ^ " •-.»' • 

'**'• Martin i. Townsend the brilliant 
ifew York Congressman hasamag-
JfTRcent farm InUrundy dBuhty, 
W*a, wh^cl^c v>lt* annually.. IIq 
writes home to" his Troy (N. Y.) 
Xtmes giving Iowa the paWn a» the 
bpst coufitry outof doers,^ and' Jlar-

tin fright thcre^^ ^ urn-f*-

The recent specch of tho Secretary 
the Trcasuryln bis own StaUsjoer-

tathlv gets at rot all question as (o 
low the civil service rules arc to be 
interpreted in regard to government 
Otters making political apsachos. 
We take it that no appointive officer 

' lbjla be effected hi so far as political 
agieech making iscenceraed unJean It 
•te done to the evident neglbtt Of his. 

, Official duties. ' 

The Cincinnati Rmptirer, some 
days ago, had* an interview with a 
Allored citizen, who Win made to say : 
fjFhere's Hentnekjr; she Is a demo
cratic state ; see what she has done. 
She has many oolorcd men holding 
office*' JitUeing the interview, tlie 
Lonteville Commercial says'fThere 
U>not a colored man in oflioe in Kan-
ttpky, except thoge holding appOliit-

~ -ntnts from thffTwterai Gorsmment." 

Amcrfhilt SrooKr must mult tip his 
mind heiiccf >rth not to bt' so much better off than 
the European lubONR M«n mu^t be content to 
work flax less wages. * * • In tW&vny the 
W°rl(iilfcnau will be ne^r to J|m^ etitwi of life 
towa#il|l§8 #as4 «Hlhii.-JVrt<. 
r<w#WW V' '• '• 5- - , * '-JT 

"PleMed God tocull him;" forsooUi! such blus-
coUiign itn tttu-rtr* to a 

On- Hypnofltirfil 
5^**1^?*^^^*" ' i * * 
fcfrgtX td teilita reaflcrs 

that the New York World was the 
leading D^mftcratfc paper lb the 
country. 
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The Des Moines correspondent of 
the Chicago .rowrftn/, makes wholefefcle 
and Tctail cliargeg against tho Gran
gers pf Iowa.. lie says (hey arc. tlic 
cause of the late riots, and authors of 
the railroad tariff law. both of which 
are far from-the truth. Thev are. 
•eqnally m inn eh reftpomible fot the 
I&fra tornadoes as for the riota.— 
That correspondent must have been 
blackballed some evonlng.— Fqrtycr. 
•Clarkaoti, instate Key Liter, t 

A Washington dispatch td the Chi
cago Tribute says : "Wells and An-
tdarsop, ^ Louisiana. Kcturning 
Board, will arrive to-niwrtoW In 
the hopes of doing something to 
-secure intervention fn. their behalf 
with the Louisiana State authorities* 
«0 that the .pending indictmrntB 
against tfioiu for alleged perjury in 
connection with the Vernon T»ri»h 
Electoral.returns will not bo tried.— 
The term of the conrt for which these 
•cases fcre set down begins in Octo-
frer." 

Under the head of "A Military,Noo
dle in Luck," the St. Paul Pioneer 
Prest says: "There Is probably no 
greater fraud in the army of the 
United States than Gen. Ha/.cn. who 
was recently sent by the President to 
Vienna to study the Turko Ruaainn 
campaign at that safe and i^mforta-
<ble distflp$e tfd^l .tl^HaliUdf opera
tions. fee in pf^>al)iv the Wiost stu
pid and ill-informed creature who 
was ever turned out of West Point, 
and covers more conceited ignorance 
with more pomposity of manner than 
•ever strutted before in the uniform of 
the army of the Unitcd States." 

Ttye President cxpccts to drj/./.lo 
the List of his oratorical hog wash on 
the defenseless heads of tho New 
Kngland farmers by the. middle of 
ithe week, and return to Washington 
on Saturday. 

The above paragraph editorial 
stands at the head of the editorial 
•columns of the Chicago daily Times 
of die Mat inst. It is a most charac
teristic utterance of the man Wilbur 
F. Storey, whose reputation is liko 
Uie Cantons perfume of the Chicago 
river, a nastier concoction even than 
he^wmh. And yet ttrfs paper 1B a 
jenroeHrtit <aiar*v>ras gr««4lly 
sougrit after by many as the unkempt 
waif upon our streets devours the 
mosticur^jltouf of j>ur„ ypllqpv-back-
ed lfteriture. • -

Si i'KRvwon A. P. Ti TTOM, otPhll-
liAelptilft. was owe of the three Super
visors of Internal ltqvenue, charged 
with the duty of prosecuting the 
whiskey war of 1875, against the 
Crooked in St. Louis, Chicago and 
Milwaokee. He w»s one of the officers 
wTio protested at the outeet against the 
system of barter and trade which was 
inaugurated for the purpose of mak* 
ing political capital oui of the whis 
key war, and which has femlteA in 
the disgraceful escape of ay the pHn-. 
ipal thieves: without adequate 

punishment, as Tutton and others 
then predicted wo*ld be the result. 

Persons who then read the Chicago 
Tribune will recollect how foully 
that paper from day to d*y abuted 
Tutten becauee he could not be se
duced into the conspiracy to break 
<;ratU down and elevate,o^ers over, 
him through the enginery of the 
whiaky war proie«ut Ions. >-

When Tutton and 'the other Super
visors went outof office in the spring 

1676 by the reduction in the force 
of the Treasury, - Grant appointed 
Mm Collector of Customs f*r ihe 
Port of Philadelphia, Winch cauled 
ihe Tribune to again break out in 
virulent abuse of TatfeOn, and 6f 
Grant for appointing htm. 

And now comes the Chicago Tri
bune of the 21st. inst and says: . 

"Mr. A. P. Tutton, formerly Super 
visor of lie venue, is now Collector of 
Phils., and the evidence shows that 
tor the some eight months which he 
has had control of affairs the Custom 
House Department has been better 
managed than under any previous 
Collector, and more money has been 
returned to the Government. 

The office of Collector, before Mr. 
Tutton assumed the place,.had been a 
sinecure, his various predecessors 
spending a feW .hours a day there, 
and allowing the clerks to run it. * * 

When Collector Tutton went into 
the office he reduced the expenses 
some 430,000 a year, which had been 
thrown away." 

While nothing that the Chicago 
Tribune might say In either praise or 
d£traction could effect the rtatiu of 
Tntton, it will nevertheless be some 
satisfaction to Tihton and hi* friends, 
that even' that mendacious sheet has 
been compelled to thus stultify itself 
in his ease. 

If Tntton had been a lick-spittle 
back-boneless sort of an officer, wil
ling to allow the greatest amount, of 
sensational credit to his superior 
officers, to the fewest possible num
ber of convictions, he never would 
have been blackguarded by the Chica
go Tribune. 

OURRCMOY AND CON TRACTION. 

H»SI«HiwW «t m Itiitrs Paper 
mm Mik* Fall n*T«i»Mi *f ail the 
Paper Currency TTn4er the n«v 

• tfiiatst. 

.M«W York Times, August II,, ; , 
lite act of June SO, 1874, g*ve the 

national banks permission to deposit^ 1 
beads «td withdraw circulation ; 
the act of January 11,1875, known as 
Ik* Resumptiba act, removed all re-
strtettons upon tho maximum of 
bank Cireulatlon, and provided that, 
until the legal tenders becomo re
duced to $300,000,000, *80 of them 
shenld be withdrawn and cancollod 
for every $100 of additionul bank
note eireulatiton issued. The nnlim-
ited'fnmissioh' to surrender notes 
has now been in force three years 
and a month, and the nnlimitca per
mission to emit new notes has been 
in foreo two years and seven months. 
The following is a complete state
ment of operations under the two 
nets down to the beginning Of the 
present month. 
Bank diealition Jon* '80, 
rsrtTiK-.-Wris7i.-M •' 

ratFred 
• l«7i . 

ItdHect •nil' 
same ttme 

Netlncrowebi'twirn then' 

Out fcfng. Jiin 11.75 
IsaoMt Juoasry, 14, V76tn 

Murch 1, lpii $13,a 

s 4^m,soo 
2,7(fr,2W 

lit |  ,1 

t 
, .1,987.268 
|Bm,S«l,450 

I ' '  
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VtlB WMElOr *111 IHtiClTIt 

Aaltws Tragedy—nedncllen and Sn. 
Ici«« at H wl l,lk«r||r. >,| ( 

U f l f  
•Metarf a*d NtM Sun-

time .SS0 KM,323 
Sorrcn'l^rwt, same lime .. 4,110,0^1 ^ 
N«at <lec' rs., abovt' period. • 11.1 ll, 

. OuU'nr. March 1, TO . 
Piuxhl.lS'ii, toKrb ' •i,  wra. 

Redeemed anil relirtsl, 
Hnme lime $i".,9SS,!fr8 

SnmndeiedMBc time.... S.lffil,4St 
Hct decrease, nlxive 

rtodi -
pc-

OutstnndlnR Feb 1, *77 
Issued Feb. 1.1H77, toAQK. 

1, 1S-77 — 
and 

me time... 
Smm-narred, at 

i» • »,7S7,20.-» 

V.l 7,S«3,?W 
retired, 

t I, ow.iwn 
' 3,«lj,SI0 Net decrease, above period 

. Oolat'ilK. Ang.'l, *77 I3IS.21U1 sfct 
LEGAL TENDER MOVEMENT. 

Le^al t<'nder in Treiwury 
June iXI lf?4. W fDtirc.-. >«uii i(l< ( 
notes of failed atui II.)- MtWW ' 
iiidatlsjt bank! * " < * £> 9,613,0T5 

Dcpofllt«<l up to Murch t, iliti 
Ib76 to rt*tircb,knote%$13>339.670 

lr9Ml to reHrc notvsin ttoiA ' 
lim# 28,6l9>V*-$ 

De.oellcl March' 1, 1876.. * * $ 23.7:*V790 
Delimited to ret lit notrti \ \ i»» ? 

Vardi L. 1$7« to Vek v 4 i, ? 
. 1.1S77 |Sil,40S,m* ' 1 " 

UMII ti> retire noti'9 same * • • *' 
time 4MM 

Oil d'posit Kill 1 *77 t l8,IBS.T4tl 
C*inaileilv> retire Motet, .aft 

Feb. I. to AHf. l, 1»7 t 
fned to retire note:), same 

time 
On ili |>o^it AHS t T? 

ly'jf.il telHteM rt'firr'A 10 
llnrcb 1,1ST): . 

Leftal tenders re lira! to 
Feb. 1,18T7 

Iiefcol tendeaa retiivd M 
Aug. 1,1H7I 
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Commissioner of Internal Revenue 
Bauna, has issued an older that here
after collectors of internal Revenue 
wlll not be permitted to go into fhe 
Nepetism business farther than the 
empjoymeotfof one subordinate con
nected with biln by the ties of consan-
quity. 

It will be seen that Raum goc*. one 
better than Sherman. 

We are at a loss to kbow why the 
conunissiojier ddn'l go. farther and 
describe the sex, ag'e, size an£ color of 
the relative whom a Collector is gra
ciously permitted to employ in the 
responsible business of licking Inter
nal Revenue stamps, and gauging 
Whisky barrels. It «c£(us to ns.lhat 
rightyhore is a fatal hiatus in his Civil 
Service machinery. 

With characteristic iadecenoy Uie 
Democrats of Indiana,' are al
ready plotting for the appointment of 
Senator Morton's successor, incase he 
dies. It is thought that Blue Jeans 
Williams will, in that event, appoint 
Dan. Voorhes as Morton's successor, 
who would hold the office ^intil .(he 
legislature meets in 1879. 

Itwill be borne in mind that Voor
hes last year canvassed the state with 
the old 11. J. fraud, and made the 
speeches for him. About the only part 
Williams played was to exhibit his 
home-made unmentionables, and <yr-
ty Shfrt , to the gapltig crowds 

It is, however, altogether likely that 
)(orton will spoil their scheme, by 
feft»in|^o kick the bucket. 

Said John Sherman in his recent 
-powerful and well digested speech at 
his borne in Manafiold, Ohio: 

"Human governments can have bnt 
liitle influence over the causes that 
produce the rise and fall of prices, 
the abundance or want of employ
ment. These are governed by higher 
laws, »nd the puppets that for a time 
hold official authority have as little 
influence over tnese grent movements 
as flies have over the revolving 
wb$el." 

Vory true. There Is a higher pow
er which controls the harvests of the 
world "and through them the com* 
mtrce and Ihe fields of labor to a 
large extents Again, whon one na
tion or a portion of any one nation 
In the providence of God have let the 
Devil loiose %<Aong us to wake extrav-
ganee, de«tWet|<Wj waete and death, 
thereby plllng'k |teat d^ tipon thu 
wUpl«. MOJ>lc. 
or reiitaiid 
And la rtechiH th^B<Sifi 
day, ,tW»re 

aonssqnentlji 
IfMA tiRAs govefmnent 

to pATent busl-

B U. .Tttyue, of Jayne and Sanborn 
notoriety, has again come to fhe front. 

lie has tracked to their den, in Chi
cago, a lot of the most skillful forgers 
who ever cursed the country, captur
ed and taken them to New Vorjt, to 
tho utter amazement and disgust of 
the professional detectives who have 
been vainly hunting a clue for this 
gang for years. 

Jayne is a remarkable sort of a man. 
lie is atllicted all over except in his 
head, which contains an uncommonly 
shrewed active brain. He is paral
yzed in both legs, BO that he is com* 
polled to use a crutch and cane in 
getting- abent. He was for many 
years a trusted clerk in the Treasury 
Department, and while there became 
familiar with tho methods whereby 
many merchants in New York were 
yearly swindling the Government out 
of millions of custom dues. He was 
finally sent to New York to ferret out 
and expose these thieves and directly 
thereafter, through the means in his 
hands brought Phelps, Dodge & Co., 
11. II, Clatlin & Co., apd many of the 
leadhig and hightoned houses in 
New York, tothe mourners bench; 
the former house alone paying into 
the Treasury 1201,000, to compromise 
their frauds in the sheet tin import
ing business. Under the old law 
framed by Alexander Hamilton, a 
man like Jayne, who prosecuted such 
custom swindlers to a successful con
clusion in the courts, was entitled to 
one half the net results, which in his 
case, on account of his skill in work
ing thou up, directly, amounted to 

very large sum, He was conse
quently bounded out of the service 
by such virtuous sheets as Jay Uould's 
Tribune, aided and backed up by the 
houses Jayne had brought to judg
ment. The moiety law was repealed 
and the importing merchants were 
put upon their good behavior, which 
has,resulted in an annual loss of $30,-
000,000 to the revenue, all of • which is 
caTled Reform. 

In the meantime Jayne is as iuei-
orable as the hand of death, and an 
undying terror to wrongdoers, hence 
his abuse in .venal, corrupt and sub
sidized New' \vork and Chicago 
journals. 

. ———i 
"The Conucil Bluffs Jfcmpariel was 

the only journal in town which kept 
company with the 6ta2«Uein publish
ing on last Saturday, the morning Af
ter its delivery, the able speech of 
Secy. Sherman, at Minefield OHtu^on 
Friday evening."—Davenport Gatette. 

Sherman's Speech was delivered 
Friday evening, last, at Mansfield, 
Ohio, and ap^i'e^JiwQnext morn 
ing in the Gazette and Xon/iariel as 
above stated. We suppose that the 
editors of these papers procured,ad 
vancc sheets of t]ie speech of Sber 
man himself, on the ground that they 
were par excellence the friends of the 
admiMstraifon, In Iowa, Which It all 
right, and to which we offer no criti
cism, 

But to a newspaper man who knows 
that these six or eight columns of sol 
id matter and figures were already 
set up in the Gazette office and ready 
to be issued simultaneously with the 
delivery of the Speech, it looks'a * lit
tle chqeky to give out the impression 
that it was received by telegraph, for 
which the office was entitled to spe' 
clal credit. 

3,TO; 130 
' ' t W i  

I : Il,lir.i,6l8 
17,01.-.,1^ 
.S3,!tW.7^i 

The not result is, thecolbro, a con
traction of $34,057,:!I i in the bank 
circulation, and $2'J,!K)5,7^0 in the le
gal-tenders, or $'>7,5(j:>,]2t in ali. The 
lank-noto movement, separated into 
the terms beginning June I 'O, lNTl. 
and ending Jan. 14 1M7.">, Alarch I, 
1870, Nov. i, 1S70, Feb 1, 1S77 and 
August 1, 1877—the term March; 1, 
1870, to Feb. 1, 1877, as given in the 
table above, being here broken into 
two—sums up thus: 

Terms IMIUI Ketirui} 
lit 7 mos..$ 4,?:U t ')U0 $ 2,7t>7.£Q 

4!»M2,827 Sil-131, m 
3d—9 moH.. 
4th—3 nios 
6th—6 rooa 

Total .$33,381V 
•Ineiww. 
During the seven months interven

ing between the passage of tho two 
nets, there was a net increase in bank 
circulation at the rate of $*281,o:tH a 
month; in the next term the decline 
was about $ROtt»OOt) a month ; during 
the third term, at tho rate of 
145 a month; during the fourth, at 
the rate of $739,$16 a month ; during 
the last six months, at the rate of 
11615,973 a month. The legal-tertder 
retirement since Jan. 14, IK75, has 
been at the rate of about $703,000 a 
month. The total (not net) retire
ments of bank currency up to Nov. 1, 
the last dato reported, were $5l,.r>.>S,-
319, of which $37,000,01 Mt came in un
der tho act of June 20,1874. $7,700,000 
from liquidating banks, and $6,700,<>0U 
by surrender. The legal-tender 
movement is of comparatively alight 
significance, ltecause it follows the 
issue of now bank currency, and 
hence has no direct relation to the net 
increase or decrease cither of that cur
rency or of the sum of both kinds. 
During the calender year ending 
August 1, the legal-tender total de
creased $10,525,008 by the operations 
of the Resumption act, and, as the 
bank notes decreased $12,402.5s7 in 
the same time, the actual decrease is 
<$22,927,505; but as the deposits for 
redemption purposes declined $10,-
885,23 during the year, the active cir
culation asatlected by the bank move
ment declined only $12,012,272. The 
following shows the issues of new cir
culation and the retirements under 
the act of June 20, 1874, during tho 
year ending Nov. 1, 1876, in certain 
State*: 

tstued. Retired. 
N. E. StataB $2,900,220 $5,035,71$ 
New York- 1,197,770 5,S10,27i) 
Pennsylvania.... 1,187,530 2,2<i3,333 
North Carolina,. l«6,5tS0 254,4W 
South Carolina, 
Arkansas.... 
Tennessee. 

ouisiatiSk/ 
Ohio . . AVvJ. 
Indiana l. j.V. 
Illinois 
Iowa 
Minnesota... 

Keokuk County RopubUoan Tk**t 
From the Sigoucney If etc* we no< 

tico that the Keokuk County Repub 
licans have nominated pr. £. C. Wil 
son for Senator, J. T.'TTrooks for Rep 
rosentative, Lon. Hollingsworth for 
Treasurer, our old frisnd. Jack'Moi-
t'ieon for Auditor and Andrew Sttan 
ah4h for ShferitT. 

We know most of these men well, 
and regard it as an exceptionally 
good and strong ticket. 

We hope the Republicans of the 
county will see that it is otoctod ^y 
rousing majority. 

Judge* iV'oB. Chase, bt 'Webster 
City, who was chairman of the Re
publican delegation to the Baltimore 
Convention whioh nominated >Lin 
coin tho second time, and who has 
been JbSge tils ftitfrlA for the 
most of the time sinee, 1MS just b*en 
nominated tor Senator for his dis
trict. An uncommonly good ndmbj 
nation. 

Charles Francis Adams has real es 
tnte worth $1,410,476, personal pntff 
erty worth $1,384,105, and bank 
shares worth $149,901, a total vahis 
tion of $2,844,545, which"Is a decrease 
cX atooe last yew. 

V2.H.85I5 
7,963,210 

5,400.670 
U,63H,0*> 

Nut Decrease 

2/JI8.040 
8.UM5.M0 

$18,024,081) 

Davenport Democrat. 
At West Liberty on Monday nfglit 

a woman named Miss iiydia Ktlwards 
forty-throo years of age, died from 
tho effects of poison administered by 
herself. Miss Edwards came from 
Ohio, where her parents still reside, 
having lived iu West Liberty only 
two years, Since her arrival she had 
been engaged In the occupation of 
seamstress, at timos living alone, but 
most of the time making her home 
with some respectable family. At the 
time of her death, and for two mouths 
previous, she was boarding at the 
house of (icorgc N. Aylcsworth. 
During all of her residence at AV*cst 
Liberty nothing had been done to 
cast a reflection on her character and 
she was considered a respectable 
member of society. On last Monday 
evening sho seemed more than usual
ly thoughtful, and not inclined to 
talk. About nine o'clock Mr. Nel
son Bowlsby called to see lio-r and 
stayed until after ten, nothing un-
fislial in her appearance or speech at
tracted his attention. In the mean
time Mr. and Mrs. Aylesworth re
tired for tho night, but did not sleep. 
They heard Mr. Bosvlsby leave the 
house, and ton minutes after groans 
were issuing from Miss Kdward's 
room. Mrs. Aylcsworth got up ami 
went to Mi.ss K.'s room ; she was ly
ing on the sofa and gasping for 
breath. She requested Mrs. A. to 
fan her, saying she was sick, 1ml did 
not know what the matter was.— 
Aylcsworth was called and ran for 
help. The sick woman grew rapid
ly worse, lier complexion growing 
dark and froth issuing from her 
mouth. At about 11 o'clock she 
breathed her last. 

A post mortem examination of the 
body showed that the lady would 
have become a mother in about one 
month. Traces of poison were found 
in the stomach, and the verdict of the' 
coroner's jury was that the deceased 
came to her death from tho effects of 
poison, administered by hands un
known. 

The evidence of Bowlsby at the in-> 
quest proved Hint he had bren keep
ing the lady's company for iibout two 
years, and lmd visited her quite fre
quently at all times of day and night 
That he had promised to marry her 
when a divorce could be obtained 
front bis wife, who was now living 
somewhere in Missouri. Miss Ed
wards, at the time of her death, had 
in her possession $120 ofBowIsbv's 
mo.ney. 

worth eight, cents per pound, it Would 
amount to $101,000,(WO per annuity 

—— m 
She Knew Hi* Whistle. * 

That was a touching incident, '"ltist 
Week, at tho death-bed of Mrs. Gny-
lor. Her husband is att'enginccr on 
tho Cincinnati road, and Upon reach
ing Richmond received » dlsjmtch 
announcing the falling strength of 
his wife. Tho difficulty among the 
railroads mnde it impossible for him 
to get off. A second dispatch was re
ceived saying she was sinking fast.— 
It was then that he decided to run a 
locomotive to Dayton'. The dying 
wife whose ears were fast closing to 
all earthly sounds, listened for'the 
familiar whistle which she knew lie 
nlwavs gave'as a signal of approach. 
Tho hours tlcw fast and the sands of 
life were running very swiftly; still 
she could not go without saving-fan-
welltoliini. At nightftill, when thn 
sun 1.ad set over her last day on earth, 
when the chill of death was creeping 
over her and the pulses wero -falling, 
her ear caught the sound of his com
ing. She aione heard it and she said : 
'•Will is romin<* : that is Iris whistle." 
And he reached Iter bedside in time 

THE SCISSORS. 

I'levna is Russian for tears. 
Cincinnati claims to be tho 

of America. 
Schurz knocks tlie spots affPetef&s 

a denier. 
Ladies wear flowers stuck in the 

belt instead of at the throat. 
A French resident of Lawrence, 

Mass., criticising a sermon, said it 
was "too much not moist." 

Six hundred missionaries, it issaiJ, 
have died iu India, and the present 
number there is exactly 500. 

Tho foreman 6f a jury iu Texas, 
which lately granted a divorce to a 
woman, married her the same day. 

The Philadelphia Press says it's all 
up. No newspaper man cau ever 
achieve glory by being cremated. It 
costs $15,000. — 

There has been exhumed, nine 
miles from Canon City, Col., a fossil 
iguanodon sixty feet long and eight
een feet high. 

A Kansas editor heads bis war 
news "Czarsparilla." He does this 
because he wants the Russians to pu-

T K Tt MS: 
iTottail robtcrtb«r* per yemr 

*' " • monthe.......'".' .  rn 
" s month* ?sS 
" 1 month IS 

Delivered by carrier, per week...; 

<j(fouRi£R )|OB DEPARTMENT 
•MWUTrWITN Biwmi AMI MtSIEI. 

raijrmie or ALL KINDS. 
From sVMtlaf Card tee Mammoth route ex. 

seated la Good Btjle. (altera prlcta tn<l work 
daplloated. 

to receive her dying message of fare
well.—Richmond ( Jml.) TftdcpcniTenl. j rify the Turks. 

A colored minister in Kingston told 
his sable hearers that t.hey -'must 
knuckle down to the Lord on their 
knuckle-bones." 

A fast walk U one of the mostdesir-

8,700 

•**23,200 

208^790 
•7,900 

167,476 
81,000 

102,500 

298,00.') 
42.W3 

223,7(11 
741,511 
SOil.OSS 

1,5011,701 
I,!l2l,3!t0 

t>70,.s."> I 
317,3311 

Later than this the figures have not 
been fnrnished, but the following 
compares the issues with the deposits 
for the purpose of retiring notes un
der the act during the whole time 
from June 20; 1874, to Aug. 1,1S77 : 

Legal Tenders 
Tssued. Deposited. 

N-E. States. . .$11,1)54,350$ s.3S0,21."» 
New York 5,546,130 15.iNX I 
Pennsylvania . 4,iftl,8S0 5,l.">2,9:i 
North Carolina. 363,660 W.MS.') 
South Carolina. ' 27,700 IWvtso 
Arkansas T' DO,000 90.000 
Tennessee. 3Q4.200 188,95'. • 
Lonislan*,'.182,130 1,811,250 
Ohio . * . 1,094,SHO 2,071,160 
Indiana1*':;.?.! 1,610,070 3.553.6SO 
HMncJls 902,925 5,919,520 
Iowa..... ... . ' 669,110 1,4125850 
•Minnesota...... 602,520 1,173,315 

We have made this minute review 
and tlieso comparisons, thinking it 
well to have a complete record at the 

;nt time. To explain again the present 
simple reasons for this voluntary con
traction at the rate of nearly $20,000,-
000 a year is surely unnecessary. A 
contraction of nearly $23,0(10,000 in 
the legal lenders, in the opiuion of 
Mr. Henry Carey Baird, is a dreadful 
thing; and was tho cause of the rail
road extension that was effected be
fore the contraction began; but, in 
place of this, $22,905,7^0 retirod under 
the act of January 1 -1,1875, $28,032,225 
of bank notes were emitted, and yet 
the voluntary contracting forces were 
soatrong that during the wliolo term 
$34JTT57,314 more notes came in than 
went out. It is evident from the last 
preceding table that there has been 
an excessive supply of currency, even 
in the inflationist States of the West; 
and yet the genuine inflationist will 
continue to aDuse the banks and to be 
in love with the greenback because it 
Is «ot subject to contraction like the 
bink note, but once out, stays out ex
cept when taxes bring it in. 

"There is no excuse for want of la
bor. Government gives every mau a 
farm who will till it. There is a 
plenty yet Aud if the present cry 
about waut of work la not the result 
of laainess, all can.work aud iivo.— 
Itft.them break for the unoccupied 
lands and go to work and hu ve bread 
and meat, vegetables and fruits of all 
kiitf*^ This i* tbsjife (jod assigned 
to man."—C. T. Clarkson. in i>l«/c 
Reenter. 

That is the voice of a-man who left 
the newspaper business at Brookvillc 
Indiana, about a quarter of a century 
tgctj and settled in Grundy county, 
Iowa. .He lived at the outlet in his 
wagon and-tent, dug his living out of 
tbfe soil and in common with all Iowa 
pipneers was without a foreign mar-
fat by rail, for many long, wo&ry 
years. He now has a fifty thousand 
dollar farm and is one oif the most 

Extravagant Living. 
"New.York (%>vn^|i..ii<lt i!iT ofihrlluO'iln Courier. 

There is no denying that a good 
deal of the financial trouble that cul
minates in bankruptcy comes from 
extravagant living. Sometimes it is 
the mau himself that paves the way 
for the Sheriff, but quite often it is 
his family. A case in point as to the 
latter occurred not very long a^'o 
A New Yorker happened to meet, 
down town, an old acquaintance 
from a neighboring city and dropped 
into conversation with him. After 
a few casual remarks the New York
er asked about his friend's family, 
expressing a hope that thev were 
well. 

"Oh. I suppose tliej* are," said Mr. 
J., rather indillcrcntly. 

"How is that?'' asked the Now 
Yorker; '•! hope nothing has hap
pened." 

"Well, yes, something has happen
ed," replied Mr. J. "The fact of the 
matter is, I haven't seen my family 
for six months. You know 1 was 
doing a pretty good business in 1{ . 
and the folks at home got to living 
away up. Nothing would satisfy 
them but the be-t. As long as I 
could afford it I let them have it 
right ami left; but presently times 
got hard, business fell oil", and I found 
that I was going behind. I did not 
want to alarm my family, hut I liint-
d that a little economy was desira

ble. But they paid no attention. 
The demands for money went on just 
the same. Then I told them that 
they must economise ; that I was ab
solutely unable to support them in 
such extravagance. It was no use, 
though.: if I didn't give them cash 
they got credit, and the bills came to 
me. i stood it as: long as I could,and 
then 1 said, 'Here, if you won't live 
on what I can give you out of my 
business, take the business itself;' so 
I just made over the whole place to 
them and left. They ran it about 
six months, and then the Sheriff step
ped in, and I haven't seen any of my 
family since. I tried hard to provide 
for them, but they would not let me, 
ami that's the result. I can hardly 
take care of myself now, aud it is all 
on account of the extravagance at 
home." 

A New Secret Society. 
The Dubuque Times has ferreted 

out the existence of a new organiza
tion of this kind : 

A lady of this city has for some 
weeks been endeavoring to re-engage 
a servant girl who worked for her a 
ouple of years ago and gave excellent 

satisfaction. But the girl resolutely 
refused to come though she acknowl
edged that she liked her former mis
tress as much as the latter liked her. 
She was promised employment as 
long as she desired, even for years; 
but she still remained immovable In 
her refusal. Then thelady urged her 
to give her reasons for refusing so 
excellent an offer, of a permanent 
place with one whom site ncknowl-
dged she liked so well. Then the 

the girl acknowledged that she was a 
member of a "ring" or secret society 
of servant girls, all and each of whom 
were pledged to,bring from their em
ployers a given amount of provisions 

meat, or Hour, or butter, or soap, 
or something—each week ; aud in re
turn for this, when out of employ
ment the person to whom these arti
cles, were given supported them un
til they found, or she could find for 
them, another place. And the girl re
fused to re-enter tho service of her 
former mistress, ' 'because," said the 
girl, "you were always kind aud good 
tome, and I cannot steal from you." 
The girl is one of Jour sisters who 
belong to this secret society. Our 
readers will generally, we think, ap
preciate the delicacy of the lady in 
not revealing the name of tho girl 

r 

THE DEADLY SWILL-BARREL.. 
A Crant County Child Fnlle Into One 

and Is Drowned- • 
About noon of AVednesday a fatal 

accident of an odd nature 'Occurred 
some two miles northwest of .Tarftes-
town, Wis. William Unas,a farmer 
living on or near what is known as 
the old "Salley Place,'' on returning 
at noon from th6 field where he had 
been stacking grain. Inquired for his 
only child, a bright little bov fifteen 
months old. His wife replied that the 
child was playing somewhere in the 
yard, but that she had been busy and 
had not seen it for an hour or more. 
Mr. IIuss Was alarmed, and started 
to look for the boy. Passing an open 
swill-barrel which was sunk into the 
ground, he looked in, thinking that it 
might have fallen into the barrel. Not 
seeing anything, lie reached down' 
and found the body oi the little one, 
cold in death, having probably been 
there for some time. Tlie grief Of the 
poor parents can be imagined, but 
not described. 

IOWA ITEMS/ 
i • •» j;_ - ; 1 

There are postoiUce? '(n, tho 
state. 

Marslialltown calls upon her -Water 
works for 3(K),00U^wlIons daily. 

Cedar Rapids his • erected 100 
dwellings an(120stores, this summer. 

There are upward of 1.7,000 mem
bers of the Masomic fraternity iu 
this State. 

The Union l'aqilic Depot, at Coun
cil Bluffs, will be finished before 
mow (lies. • . 

W. II. fhiAge, a druggist of hock 
Itapids has got th-e temperance- boo-
?>!<» flf'fni* him. • - * * 

a" — IIJU UUIIil/ liliv 
to her this secret undc 

such circumstances, and yet who 
thinks that the interests of housekeep
ers throughout the city may be sub
served by the information thai such 
an organization exists, and may ac
count for some mysterious disappear
ances of provisians from tho house
hold store. 

Batter vs. Cheese. 
Fi»»m the Natitniul Livi- Shirk Journal. 

The tendency, year by year, is to 
work up more closely every product 
of the farm. It has often been said 
that the farmer wastes, for want of 
knowledge, a splendid margin of 
profit. The dairy interest has its 
great waste as well as other depart
ments of agriculture. Butter repre
sents only one-third of the inilk, but 
when this is made all the rest is gen
erally treated as refuse, and fed to the 
pigs and calves. Now, the casein of 
the skimmed milk has a greater food 
value (though not commercial value) 
than the butter. There havo been 
many efforts to save the cheese of the 
skimmed milk, representing, as it 
docs, onA-half, at least, of the food 
value of tho whole milk. That we 
may reali/.c what an enormous 
amount of excellent human food goes 
to waste for want of proper knowl
edge how to utilize this skimiiK-d 
milk, we have only to look at the sta
tistics of butter production iu the 
I'nited States. The lowest estimate 
that can be made for 1*70, based up
on the census of 1870, is 050,000,000 
pounds of butter; and it is well es
tablished, that for each pound of but
ter made, two pounds of cheese may 
be taken from the skimmed milk. 
This would yield 1,300,000,000pounds 
of cheese as the natural production of 
tho milk from which butter has been 
made. Now, if wo only value this 
cheese as equal to ordinary beef, as 
food, then it would represent 1,733,-
333 head of cattlc, dressing 750 
pounds of meat each. And if this 

suooesafnJt ftww fat Ub« wo wero so well made as to be 

pie after him. 

Miss Kate Jones, a Clay county 
school teacher, lately died flroni swal
lowing a pin. 

The entire expenses of the city of 
Cedar Rapids during the last fiscal 
years were $27,357.12. > ' ' • • 

A. Snyder, of Marshalltown, wiis 
chloroformed and roblwd of about 
$25, on Thursday night. 

Mrs. Dr. Kddv, of Marengo, who 
don't know much about revolvers, 
caught a bullet iu her ankle. 

Several daughters of the aristocra
cy of Storm Lake, recently ol-ganized 
a society for the purpose of learning 
how to cook, 

Eliza Scarrett, of Iowa Kails, is the 
only Revolutionary pensioner in 
Iowa, her ago being95. She receives 
only $1IH) a yoav. 

A boy broke his leg in trying to es
cape from the reform school at Klilo-
ra a few nights since. Four other 
boys got away at the same time, three 
of whom were retaken. 

Tho (ireenbackers of Council Binds 
arc to have an organ of their own. 
Mr. Maun, editor oi'the late Beacon 
l.iyht, beinsr the victim to bo immo
lated on its editorial shrine. 

The .1. II. 1'aimer arrested in Ohio, 
on Thursday last, for obtaining mon
ey under false pretenses, was iu the 
confoctionery business in Iowa City, 
lately, and left many unsettled debts 
there. 

On the 0th at Cedar Hipids, Hub
bard Bullard, aged (>, fell ft om the de
pot platform and under the ears as a 
train passed by. and had his left leg 
cut entirely off close to tho thigh, lie 
may recover. 

Eli Elliott, the assigucC of Jacobs, 
the bankrupt stock man of West Lib
erty, has set apart as exempt from 
sale property valued at £13,157.57. 
In this is a calf valued at $2,500 and a 
cow at $1,! MX). i 

Francis Rogers, a yOung man of 
Dubuque county, was drpwned 
while fishing in Ihe Maquokcta river 
on Thursday, lie is the last of three 
brothers, ali of whom liave conic to 
accidental deaths. 

Among the losers by the failure of 
the Des Moines bank of F. 1{. West & 
Sons, was Lamp Sherman, I'nited 
States revenue collector, who had 
• 1.501} government funds on drpodi. 
lie was obliged to mortgngobis home 
the day following the bank's dosing 
to raise money to send to tho deposito-
at Chicago. 

One fieorge Ilodine alias J. I'. 
Smith, recently swindled H. Shuttle-
worth, of New Albiu, out of a livery 
stable and STOCK valued at $3,2MI, by 
giviug him fraudulent conveyances 
to land in I'.iu no. \ ista county. The 
fraud was not dUcovcncd until Nil's. 
Shuttleworth weut to Storm l.:tke to 
iuquiro about tho property. At last 
accounts Ilodine hud run {hostuck in
to Minnesota, and Shuttleworth was 
close after him. 

A SiM.I I,AI: At 'CINICM 'r.—Oncol'the 
most singular accidents that wc have 
over chronicled, d>efe! a youtiu' man 
named John liuldo, of Libert* town
ship, this county, on Wcdno-day last 

Young llnble was engaged in h ail
ing sheaves of grain from the tield 
and having a pitchfork in his hand 
struck one of the hotel's with the han
dle which the frightened animal re
sented by kicking and striking the 
fork, the prongu of which were to
ward the unfortunate man. The 
sharp steel was forced into his body, 
inflicting injuries from which death 
resulted iu a (short time. He, was 
buried on the following Jay.—rC7i<</--
iton Patriot.. . ' " 

Under tho head of "Forty-one 
Years in IoWn,7 '4«tho Washington 
1'rtss, of this State, savs : -'The -Wid
ow of Hon. Matthew Morehead will 
bo at the Old Settler - meet ing. She 
has lived on the original farm,three 
miles south of Crawfordsville, forty-
one years (the SSlli of hisr.luly^ lives 
there yet, and means to live tl^ere. 
She is without doubt the nldfcst fe
male settler in this county. That's a 
long while to stay in one place, lier 
neighbor, Mrs. Major l lifforcl, 5s 
about to Visit, her old home in Vir
ginia, which she left forty years' ago. 
This will bo her first visit to that 
Mecca." 

SCIIIPK % S!UVIX(iS. 

ljeroic IJeliiiv ior of the 

llussian Troops at 

iShipka Pass. 

TenTni-kiftli Attacks Ilepnlmed 
oil tlip 31st liiHtnnt. 

Three IHKinoanted ud 
Thrown Over a Cliff. 

RaMians Driven Back wi|h 
Great Loss Near Eski-

Djurua. . . . 

Ou Thursday last, a few miles 
south of Dubuque, WiUiolm Maistei^ 
aged 20, was resting under a tree, 
when he was attacked by three men, 
who shht'him four times,robbed him 
of $30, and left him for dead. f|e lay 
there all night, r.nd the next morning 
made his way to i farm house, where 
he was cared for. 'I'he most singular 
part of the affair is that the wotimls 
he received did not kill him instantly. 
Two shots, not more than an inch 
apart, were fired into his right temple 
but both glanied around without 
penetrating tlie skull. These shots 
rendered him insensible, when, front 
appearances, the robbers turned him 
over and fired two more shots Into, 
as th^y supposod, his heart, but one 
of tho balls striifk ihe sixth rib and 
the other the seventh, and both glanc
ed clear of a vital -spot. The doctor 
thinks it it p ( )s-iblc tho man may re
cover, though ho is in a precarious 
condition. 

l-'or the small sum of 25 cents, says 
the Worcester 7Vc*>. you can hire at 
ulmost any seaside resort a bathing 
suit that will make the, sad-eyed little 
fishes stand on their buld heads and 
weep. 

able qualities in a horse. Agricultur
al societies should remember this in 
making np their lists of prizes. 

tt will give every true temperance 
heart unalloyed pleasure to learn that 
the Berlin gorilla, lately so given 
over to strong drink, has sworn oil'. 

Every Chinaman iu the I'nited 
States is laving by money, and it 
makes them grin to notice "Meliean 
man" sitting on fences and talking 
about "hard times." 

By ice cream you may know them; 
They can only eat a halt a saucer when 
they first fall in love, but find no dif
ficulty in stowing away three or four 
at a time after they have been en
gaged two or three times—Old I'lti-
loKi>t>hcr. 

Hereafter Keokuk will enforce the 
law that hucksters bringing vegeta
bles into the city must take them to 
the market house. No sales are al
lowed to be made to groceries or at 

Iirivate houses before 10 o'clock in 
he morning. 
"What's the use of all this sacrifice 

of human life, this bloody butnhery 
of Turks and Russians?" said a Phil
adelphia (Juaker to a Cincinnati bog 
merchant. "1 don't know," replied 
the lat'er mournfully, "pork isn't riz 
any that I can see.''—Andrew's Jla-
zar. 

The police made a descent upon 
the butchers at Offenbach, Germany, 
last mouth, and of nil their number, 
twenty-three, fouud only four who 
sold genuine, imadultered sausages. 
Let the epicure who despi-cs the 
American article, but loves this im
ported sausage, think of this. 

Thomas Oibbons, a railroad em
ploye in Baltimore, carried home a 
torpedo and carelessly threw it down 
in the yard. Then his wife went out 
to split some wood, struck the torpe
do with the ax, exploded it, and was 
fatally injured. There are several 
obvious morals to this little story. 

While a well-known author in the 
east has married his stepdaughter, 
and an unknown farmer in Nelson 
county, Kentucky, his stepmother, it 
lias been reserved for a clergyman's 
son in M'alton's Lick, Kentucky, to 
outstrip them both by tho remarkable 
matrimonial feat of carrying oil -his 
stepmother. 

"A good man leavcth an inheri
tance to his children's children, and 
the wealth of tho sinner is laid tip for 
the just." Tho first part of this Scrip-
turn verse, was printoii on thu lmeL-s 
of all policies in the I'niversal Life 
Insurance Company, and now policy
holders arc waiting for tho applica
tion of the last clause. 

Samuel Moody, a York, Maine, 
preacher, conducted revivals in New 

nglaml one hundred and thirty 
years ago, and wrote a book with the 
cheerful title of "The doleful state of 
the damned, especially such as go to 
hell front under the gospel, aggravat
ed by their apprehension" of the 
saints' happiness in heaven." 

Tho 1'ottBt.own (Pa.) Ledger re
marks that it has heard of an East 
Coventry township damsel who was 
aroused from her slumbers earlier 
thau usual to milk the cows on Ihe 
place, and when becoming thorough
ly awakened found she had stripped 
one cow but had no milk. The buck
et she supposed she was using proved 
to be a basket. 

Selden Connor, who has just been 
renominated for governor of Maine, 
is but .'IS years old, and Yet-mont peo
ple arc boasting that he went to the 
war from that State in the Woodstock 
company of the 1st regiment as a pri
vate, and was promoted a corporal in 
July, 1S01. lie is the second member 
of that regiment who has been Ihe 
governor of a State. 

fieri. X. 1*. Banks has made allidav-
it denying tho charges of John tj. 
Thompson of adultery with his wife. 
Privately he says, iu relation to the 
charges: '-There is not a word of 
truth so far as 1 am concerned." The 
many friends of the general have ex
pressed confidence in him since the 
publication of the scandal, especially 
liis most intimate associates at Wal-
tham. 

The experiment of slaughtering 
stock by means of dynamite was re
cently tried at Dudley. Eng., with 
marked stiecess. Small charges of 
dynamite were fastened ou the fore
heads of tho animals, and exploded by 
an electric shock. The animals, two 
disabled horses and a donkey, were 
instantly killed bv the explosion, suf
fering a comparatively painless 
death. 

Miss Melissa Sheridan, of Sheri
dan, Yamhill county, Ore., got on the 
trail of a panther that had dragged 
off one of her father's sheep. I ustead 
of deciding, alter mature reflection, 
that she hadn't lost any panther, she 
followed and treed him with her 
dogs, and put a bullet between his 
eyes. It wasn't her first, either, and 
who would like to be that girl's lov
er '{ 

Somo time ago, says Mr. Labou-
cher, a gentleman applied to Baron 
Uothschild iu Paris in order to ob-
taiu tlie loan ofi^ltjO. "I am sorry I 
loud money to kings only," said Cru-
sus, "but as 1 am anxious to show yon 
my good will I will do something. 
Take my iirm and come with mc to 
the I) curse. 1 shall be much surpris
ed, if, when wc have completed in 
that friendly guise the tour of the 
colounadc, you have not ten times the 
amount offered to you." Of course 
the plau proved successful. 

John \Y. S. liobinson, the Calamus 
forger, whose arrest in Tennessee, a 
week ago, by his principal victim, 
E. II. Wood, caused so much re joic
ing in Clinton county, is a free man 
again, having escaped from his cap
tor by jumping tho train on his way 
north. Three days and nights Nr. 
Wood guarded his prisoner without 
sleep, but on the fourth night, despite 
all his exertions, tho drowsy god 
overcame him, anil on awakening, as 
he says iu not more than tiftecn lii'ii-
utcs, the captive wus gone. Being 
almost outof money, Mr. Wood made 
no cllort to follow the rascal, but came 
homo to be Wilt, a thoroughly dis
gusted mau. And well he might be 
disgtuted, for all in all, ho is out of 
pocket by Uobiusou's swindling just 
f 15,000. 

Kifteeu years ago, Francois Bravay 
was esteemed the richest man in Paris 
and his profusion and display equal
ed tho stories told by Dumas of Monte, 
Chrlsto. lie died in poverty ami 
blindness a few days since. His for
tunes were made in Egypt, where ho 
immigrated as a cobbler, and lived to 
grow rich as a favorite ofthe Viceroy 
When he got tired of inuuitatiiu 
Monte Christo ho retired from Paris 
to Piedmont with a fortune of 45,000,-
(X*) francs. An Italian lady was his 
companion. She had a mania for 
speculating on tho Paris Bourse, and 
gradually reduced him to poverty, 
lie died, as already related, destituto 
and almost starving, having first ob
tained permission to establish himself 

Many Officers Placed Hors du 
Combat - Heavy Turkish 

Losses.' ,* Ml a , «>'->({ . 
Lit. -yb) »7»«e -1 

Tlrnovn Attacked by Turkl^. jMrho 
are rtepulsod . ! 

FOHKliiN. 1 

* 1 ' "WtJrovA AT-rxt'icien. ! 

^;tk>Mxrfr, Aug. 2.i^a fidclrtntt 
d1s|>,tfch says the Turks attacked Tir-
IIova, yesterday, but were repulsed. 
The engagement win recommenced, 
to-day. 

O-M.W 1-ASIIA'S 1 l!OOFS 
made an attack tm Selvi with inten
tion of advancing upon ( iabrova, but 
Prince Mirisky repulsed them before 
thu arrival oi' a division which he 
had wunt for as reinforcements.' 

Ill TAILS I1KI l.l\ Kll 
regarding the battle iu Sliipka Pass 
state that the'ttussians repulsed suc
cessively ten vigorous attacks made 
by (lift Tarfcs, the pbiitions of tlfc 
Russians being very strong. 

IT is \OT TIM K !  ' 
that the forces of Lieutenant General 
Mehomct Ali ami Suleiman Pasha 
have effected u junction. 

The IJussiaus are preparing to at
tack several Turkish positions. 

The latest l»ns-ian official telegram, 
dated Corny Studen, the 23d, says: 
"Our troops in Sliipka Pass have be
haved heroically. After they repuls
ed ten attacks on August 21st. the 
Turks only kept.up a desultory tire. 
Three guns of the Turkish battery 
were dismantled by our tire and fell 
over the cliffs. The Turkish forces 
do not diminish. Our reinforcements 
arrived, last night, some having 
marched forty and some fifty-six 
verb 's in one day. 

Ol'li I.OSSES 
arc comparatively light, but unfortu
nately we have many oUlcers hors du 
combat. Turkish 'looses aro1 enor
mous." • ... J . .»! • ;,4- ' 

• A h-tTRinwrThrnRV. ' 
LOMION. Aug. 23.—A dispatch from 

Thernpira reports that the Porte has 
otlicially informed the British Embas
sy that Mehemet Ali has gained a 
great victory between Osman Bazar 
and l-'.ski Djiima, capturing several 
guns and inflicting great loss. The 
Russians were the attacking pa,*ty. 

SANlil-lNAUV KKiilTINti.' 
A telegram front Angram announc

es that sanguinary lighting has been 
going on lor the past two days near 
Ceiupotak, between Turks and in
surgents under tion. Gataub. 

MONTK.NmiIMN ATTAC K llKITI.ST.D. 
Ali Saih claims to have repulsed a 

Montenegrin attack on l'odgoritza 
aud stormed iho Montenegrin rotii-
tied position. .... 

Telegrams from the seat of war 
seem to show thai tlie Turks have at 
last commenced operations against 
the liussian positions from three sides 
simultaneously. 

A Bucharest telegram states that 
Osrnan I'asha commands in person a 
strong reconiioitering force near Sel
vi. This reconnoisancc mftv account 
for the previous report of "an attack 
on Sclvi. 

A liussian official telegram dated 
Gorny Studen, August 22, evening, 
says: ' As well as attacks in tho di
rection ofShipka and Selvi the Turks 
have made an attempt to break in up
on the Itussian outposts on the side 
of I'iistchuk. Uasgrad. Shunila and 
Eski Iliuma." 

ma TKFLMKB BUT'' V MIISACI.K WTL^I 
' fcODGE Tin: KrSStANS. • " 

" t.bvnov, Aug. 21.—The daily Xcirs 
correspondent at liussian headquar
ters explains the mystification which 
has arisen concerning the reported 
capture of IViinkai Pass by the Turks, 
lie says on the llith inst., a column of 
SuUitnan Pasha's force attempted 
streuuously to force the pass. It has 
been reported they were successful, 
but though the i^litmn did indeed 
force its way into the defile it was 
the re so roughly bandied by Russian 
artillery and by a regiment holding 
the pass that it was compiled to re
tire. 

The Times Vienna correspondent 
remark's relative to the attack on 
Shipka Pa«s that along the main 
range Ofthe lUlkans, especially along 
the Tundia valley, the face of the 
mountains is precipitous rock, 
through which tlie road leads up in 
steep curves. However much the 
bulk of Suleiman Pasha's force may 
have been inured to mountain war
fare and however heroic tlie efforts 
made within.ihe last few days may 
have been, ii will belittle short of a 
miracle if l.hey should ultimately 

PVcarrying Ui'c pa*?. 

, ( . TUK l.VIKii TUJpi#. 
LONT>OX, Aug. ai.—fiQversl special 

despatches remark the hostile tono of 
the semi-otlicial prens towards Tur
key. 

The Turkish embassy at Berlin 
having through a telegraphic agency 
eontradicled the report that the perpe
trators of tlio Salonjca massacre have 
been released, the ministerial Xord 
iMuUchos begs to observe 
that the statements put forward by 
the Turkish foreign dcparttiMMU) Mrc 
notoriously untru.-tworthy. i , 

J'»r([crK Canglti. , , . 
Nnw Y«>I:K, August 23.—On Tues

day last a uuu entered a banker's 
ollice here and represented that he had 
ten thousand doHas worth of St. Louis 
county, bonds for sale, which he was 
willing to dispo-e of a! a considerable 
reduction. After close scrutiny Ihe 
bonds were pronounced genuine and 
a check I'oft ten thousand dollars was 
tilled out, to be handed to the man. 
when detee ives PiukCrtou and Con
nor entered the office and arrested the 
seller ofthe bonds who was recogniz
ed by them as a prominent member 
of a gang of forgers who had been 
tsucecsnf.'il in various swindling opera
tions. 'The bonds proved to be skill
fully execute*! counterfeit5!. lie bears 
the reputation, of being a skillful 
craftsman in the art of forgery. Other 
arrests are expected to-day. 

The man gave tho nime of 
llu.-.ted, and said he and an associate 
named Col. Win Currier, had within 
the last few weeks obtained a loan of 
lifteen per cent 011 •'fil.'i.OOO worth of 
bonds of the city of t^uincy, Ills., and 
act in.1:' on the information given by 
him detectives arrested the Colonel 
who was found negotiating a 
salo of the same and 
more counterfeits -.uider Ihe circum
stance which promised a favorable 
result. 

Tho men were arraigned at the 
Tomb*' police court this a. in., and on 
application of detective Tucker, of 
St. Louis, were remanded. 

John Cannon was arraigned charg
ed with complicity in these forgeries. 
He was con 'milled for examination. 

w _ ._ . _ 
Strikers Convicted. 

Pn 11. M>ni,I 'iil A, Aug. 22.—John 
Hunt, James llennetaud Win. Weiss 
have been convicted of obstructing 
mails during the recent rail road strike 
and remanded for sentence. 

Good for the Colored Boy. 
Ni:w YoltK, Aug. 22.—Charles A. 

Minnie, colored, won the "West Point 
appointment, in Congressman Mul-
Urtdtatrtct, hit average being ttt. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

Democratic State Convention 

A Red Hot Convention and the 
Usnal Squabble Over 

Candidates. 

IIARBISBUKS Aug. 22.—The Demo
cratic convention nicM^eon to-day. 
Jacob Siegles was drosen Tfcpiporary 
chairman. " Jf 

Tin: itKsoi rnaiinf 
After recess the committee on reso

lutions reported as follows: 
1. The induction of Hayes.into 

ollice despite the election of Tilde.11, 
was a high crime against the govern
ment, which has not condoned and 
will not be forgotten, aud the patriot
ism which forbore contest on the first 
ofl ense will punish the second. 

2. The application of Democratic 
policy by the Federal administration, 
in regard to Southern affairs, and the 
happy effect experienced, amply vin
dicates our protests against interven
tion in state affairs. 

3. The administration's proclaim
ed intentions to reform the civil ser
vice is a confession of the failure Of 
radicalism and a tribute to democ
racy. • 
4. Both state aitd Federal legislation 

have too highly favored capital com
bined in corporate organizations, and 
its demands for large- returns arc in
consistent with the depressed condi
tion of the laboring and business in
terests of the country. We oppose 
further enactments for its special ben
efit at the expense of other interests 
Labor and capital should have no 
cause for antagonism,and they should 
be left free to adjust their own rela
tions. The right to contract freely 
exists for both parties. 

5. That we accept the admonition 
of Jackson, coucerning armies as dan
gerous to free governments in time 
of peace, and the increase ofthe Fed
eral army and any attempt to omnloy 
it as the partisan agent of federal au-
thoritv. 

0. in our insane desire to make 
rich men richer by legislation, wc 
have brought about a conflict between 
sections and intcicsts and therefore 
the grants by Congress or state legis
latures, of the exclusive privilege and 
establishing of odious monopolies 
uuder a pretext of public benefit or 
justice Uncertain sections, are direct 

assaults upon equal rights, and tlie 
lemocracy of Pennsylvania denounce 
them as enriching a few and l>eggar-
ingmany: it protests against subsid
ies, land grants, loans of public cred
it. and the appropriation of the peo
ple's money to any corporation or in
terference with the sovereign rights of 
the states, will rfceeive the continued 
and earnest opposition ofthe democ
racy of Pennsylvania. That the de
privation of the employment of the 
many thousands of industrious citi
zens and laborers, and the deep dis
tress of themselves ami families have 
our hearty sympathy, and we declare 
in the language of Jefferson, the 
found PI- of our party, that a wise anil 
frugal government which shall re
strain men from injuriug oue another, 
and shall leave them otherwise from 
to emulate their own pursuits of in
dustry and improvement, and shall 
not take from the month of labor, the 
bread it has earned, is the hope of 
the people in adversity and their se
curity in prosperity, aud that under 

ucli government, which it is the mis
sion of the Democracy to maintain 
and perpetuate, any resort to force to 
a violation of the law or any invasion 
of the rights of persons or of property 
to redress grievances is needless 
violence and at war with free insti
tutions, under which the only 
remedy; is by frequently recurring 
elections. We view with alarm the 
pretensions of the great transporta
tion companies to be above the fun
damental law of this commonwealth, 
aud until tlicy nc-cptthe Constitution 
of 1S73 in good faith it should be 
carefully watched. 

Resolved, That we adopt and re
affirm the resolutions of Ihe St. Louis 
platform. 

Seventy-six amendments offered 
were decided out of order, and this 
platform was adopted. 

A ballot was then taken for Su
preme Judge, which resulted .- Trun-
kev 73 ; Hanley 11 ; Wilson, 21; Wick
ers, 10;Alherton, 13 ; Sheppard, fit ; 
Longacre. Is; Golden, 20: Barely, 2; 
110 choice—120necessary. The names, 
of Atherton, Wickers and Barclay 
were withdrawn. 1 

The second ballot: Trunkey, 100: 
Sheppard, 103; llanley. 25; Golden, 
7 : Wilson, S ; Longacre, S. Ko choice. 
Longacre and Wilson were then with
drawn and a third ballot ordered. 

Before the result of the third ballot 
was announced there was a wild 
scene of confusion caused by the 
llanley delegates changing their votes 
for Sheppard, and much disorder 
prevailing over the clamor of the 
friends of Trunkey that lie lud baon 
nominated, and a similar claim by 
those of Sheppard. 

Win. McMullen, of Philadelphia, 
came down the aisle, claiming that 
Trunkey had been nominated and 
came into personal altercation with 
.lames McCoriuick, of Philadelphia. 

The chair declared that, owing to 
the contusion and the many rhangee 
the elerks were tillable to determine 
the result, and a new ballot waaor-
d e r e t l .  . . .  

The name of John llauley w«» 
withdrawn. ' 

Fourth ballot—Sheppard, 121: 
Trunkey, 125. "Tftinkey was nomin
ated, only 201) votes having been cast, 
Rolbfus and Longacre not, lieing in 
the hall when the vote was taken. 

The ballot for Auditor General re
sulted in the nomination of Schells. 

Convention then adjrturndd. 
r.REKNI!\f :KKrS. * " 

WII.I.IAMSI-OIIT, Aug. 22.—R 'THC State 
Executive Committee of the Tilde, 
pendent Greenback party iruuieda call 
for a convention Sept. !b>. at this city. 

Senator Mortons Condition 
Sjkvlal Te'.ogMm to The lnh>r-0«tait. 

Ri< 11 MONK , ind., Aug. 22.—Senator 
Morton's alarming condition has been 
from the tirst, lack of digestion, lie 
had greatly improved from his great 
exhaustion and nervous prostration 
caused by the long journey t'rotn Cal
ifornia ami arduous mental work, 
and bad so far recovcrod from the 
pualysis of liis iri<jht arm that he 
could uiovi; his"right hand. lie in
dulged in (00 solid food yesterday, 
which threw liim into violent parox
isms of paiu in the right side, which 
continued through last night This 
morning his condition was so alarm
ing. that Dr. Bliss, his Washington 
physician, waR re-called'by telegraph 
from Washington. At 4 o'clock the 
Senator was sinking rapidly, and re
ports that he wa- dying caused great 
excitement throughout the city. K\-
Gov. Baker and Dr. Woodhtim were 
telegraphed at Indianapolis, and ar
rived at 8:3(1. At 10 o'clock. Dm, 
Woiidhuru and Thompson, the Sena
tor's family physicians, who have 
been here constantly since his arrival, 
hold a consultation, and made public 
a report that there was no immediate 
danger. At II o'clock another con
sultation was held, when th* Senator's 
condition was so much improved 
that they retired. At midnight Col. 
AVr. B. Ilalloway reports the Senator 
sleeping quietly and all his symptoms 
so much better that he is very hope
ful. The Senator is surrouuded 4}y 
his entire family, e\cept one son eu-
route from California, at the residence 
of his brother-in-law. Gov. Bt.rbank. 
Telegrams from prominent gentlemen 
throughout tho couutry are pouring 
in to-night also uuifirs for specials 

dent Hayes and Cabinet substantially 
say good-bye to the mountain scenery 
of the State. The trip has been in 
every respect a fine ono. The weath
er was clear And delightful and every 
where the best accommodations were 
furnished. All agree that nothing 
that could be done has been left un
done and the President and his wife 
express deep regret that they must BO 
soon leavo the hills that surround 
them. At 8:45 o'clock the cars will 
be taken for Weirs, where an hour 
will be spent upon the camp-ground 
and in admiring the sccnory of Lake 
Winaepesaukee. 

C0NC9KDJ. N. Aug. 22.—The 
President arifl party left Plymouth 
at 8 :50, this morning, taking' a spe
cial train. At Aahiand a short stop 
was made and the President and his 
wife were introduced to the crowd 
by Governor Prescott and a shaking 
of hands was participated in. At 
Meriditn village a small ilamber had 
assembled and the President and. his 
wife were introduced, shaking hand* 
for a moment departing amid cheers. 
At Weirs station, the location of the 
Winnepcsankee camp-meeting, gome 
people were congregated to greet the 
President and party. The visitors 
were taken from the train by a com
mittee and escorted to the preacher's 
stand. Itev. Mr. Adams delivered an 
address of welcome in behalf of the 
representative) of twelve thousand 
communicants, lie took occasion to 
say that the Church didn't believe in 
rebellion against God or good gov
ernment and did believe in reconcili
ation, the bible in common schools, 
observance of the Sabbath and tem
perance. They rejoiced that the 
President joined them in the latter 
two beliefs. 

The President replied as follow; 
FitiENns ANI> FELLOW CITIKENS: I 

wish to assura.vou that this kind 
welcome gives an very great gratifi
cation. Wc do not, I am sure, mis
take its meaning. You arc interested 
lit mc and those with mc because of 
the great trust which under the con
stitution and laws has devolved npon 
us. You believe with Linoolu that in 
tbc performance of his duties the on
ly safe reliance for your magistrate 
is that divine assistance, without 
which he cannot succeed and with 
which he cannot fail. My earnest de 
sire, my earnest prayer, is that in ev
ery difficult aud grave emergency I 
may be so guided that all good citi
zens can approve the measures that 
may be adopted and that all may con
scientiously pray for their complete 
success. 

'lie then introduced Gen Devens, 
Who made a felicitous speech. 

The President then . introduced 
Postmaster General Key, quoting at 
the same time the scriptural phrase, 
"there is more joy over one repenting 
ono than over one hundred who hive 
not gone astray." He was against us 
four years and recently made the 
mistake of voting againBthim [Hayes] 
but was with us on the question of 
maintaining tho Union and its integ
rity, and on the question of freedom 
and equality of all men no man is be
fore Judge Key. 

The Postmaster General said "It 
would not he expected I should ap
pear here without embarrassment, 
it is not without feelings of sadness 
that I view this scene. I am carried 
back to my boyhood days, when in 
that far distant south, my snnny 
home, I attended meetings like this, 
for Methodists were found in that 
part of tho Uuion, and my father was 
an humble minister in your church, 
lie has been gone now ten years and 
you have heard how I have wander
ed. I will not attempt to quote scrip
ture fori might fail more significant
ly than the President, but I have 
heard an old hymn that reads 'While 
the lamp holds oat to burn the vilest 
sinuer may return.' The fact that 
Mr. Devens and l are here together 
shows that the principles of religion 
havo a hold in the Cabinet if not 
throughout the whole country. The 
people of New Hampshire need have 
110 fears of the people of the South. 
Both political parties have endorsed 
the constitution and all of its amend
ments and the people have been 
pleased by the President and his polr 
icy. on their good behavior, and I am 
sure they will keep their faith. I 
thank you sincerely for this greeting, 
and I accept it, not as a compliment 
to myself but as a mark of the feeling 
of unify you have for tho people of 
tho South. 

terns. The party took the 10:30 ex
press train for New York. 

Howard has a Scrimmage. 
SALT LAKE, August 21.—A report 

this_ morning from Hole in Rock 
station, Idaho, recently occupied by 
hostiles, says the Iudians have alt 
gone in the direction of Henry's Lako 
or Teteon Basin. Howard was at the 
head of Camas creek yesterday morn
ing . Capt. Bainbridge, from Fort 
Hall with friendly Indians, left the 
stage station on Camas creek vestcr-
day. Howard had a slight skirmish 
with the Indians day before vester-
day. One man was killed, 7 "woun
ded. The Iudians stole 200 of How
ards horses night before last. The 
Montana volunteers are returning 
home disgusted, tnaiiy of them 011 
foot Gen. Sherman is at Helena 
Montana. 

SALT LAKE, Aug. 23.—Gen. How
ard s force in pursuit of"the hostile 
Indians passed Pleasant Valley, Ida
ho, on the 19th on their way south. 
They went as far south, on the stage 
road, as Dry Creek stage statftm, 8 
mUes south, then turned eastward to
ward the head of Camas creek. The 
hostile Indians had crossed the range 
some 50 or 00 miles to the westward 
and had arrived upon the stage road 
on the 18th, taking possession of 
Hole in the Rock stage station, 20 
miles south from Pleasant Valley. 
They committed many depredations 
and left Hole in the Rock station on 
the 19th or 20th on the approach of 
Howard, jfoing north or northeast, 
and surprising Howard's men who 
bad charge of the pack animals afttl 
loose stock, at daylight on the morn
ing of the 20th, at Camas meadows, 
about 12 miles south of Dry Creek 
stage station. The Indians got away 
with about 100 of Howard's pack an
imals and also 30 horses belonging to 
the Montana volunteers. Capt. Nor
wood and Col. Sandford followed the 
Indians with three companies of cav
alry and overtook them about C miles 
distant, when there was a skirmish 
la Which one soldier was killed and 
6 wounded. The wounded soldiers 
were taken to Pleasant Valley station 
where one, named Samuel A. Glass, 
has since died. Howard has been re
inforced by Capt. Bainbridge, from 
Fort Hall, with one company and 
about fifty Bannock Indians and is at 
present in pursuit of the Hostiles, 
who are supposed to be making for 
Henry's Lake, which is abent sixty-
miles northeast from the stage road 
where the crossing was made. How
ard's force was camped, yesterday 
morning, on Shotgun creek, which is 
45 miles distant from the stage road. 
On tho 20th Howard's force was in
creased bv the arrival of Col. Miller, 
with 2JK) infantry In wagons. How
ard had with him 250 cavalry in ad
dition to the forcc with Capt. Bain
bridge. While Howard was camped 
at Junotion, 18 miles north of Pleas
ant Valley, he sent GO men and some 
Indian scouts across tho country to 
Henry's Lake to intercept the Ind'ianf 
but found none, and it returned and 
passed Pleasant Valley, yesterday, on 
their way after Howard. . The In
dians have not been In any hurry or 
anxious to avoid a fight 

They are supposed to number be
tween four or five hundred and seem 
to be making their way towards the 
Crow country on Yellow Stone. The 
freight train of James liayden, on the 
Salmon River road, is supposed to 
have been destroyed by Indians as a 
number of mules belonging to him " 
have been found on the stage road. 

CHK ACO, Aug. 23.—Gen. Howard 
telegraphs from camp on Shot-Gun 
creek, Idaho, Aug. 22, as follows: 

To Gen. Crook:—I am operating in 
la your department, near Henry's 
Lake. Bainbridge, with scout* ar
rived last night. They will be of ma
terial service. The hostiles are'^'wst^, 
now aiming towards the Crow coun
try. 

More Strike. 
Wir.K*snA-**n; Aug. 22:—STnapp's 

battery this morning proceeded to 
Pituburg, with orders to recruit up 
to its full standard. 

Three companies of the 13lh in
fantry, regnlars. passed through here 
during the night, reaching Scranton 
this morning. The headquarters of 
Ihe 3d regulars are transferred from 
Scranton here. The strikers yester-
deay afternoon stopped the pumps at 
one of the Brie collieVies near Car-
bondale, and company B, of the 20th 
militia, left fur there last night to pro
tect the works. 

SALT LAKF. August 24.—Many of 
the Bannock Indians that Went with 
Capt. Bainbridge, from Fort Hall, 
have returned with quite an amount 
of stock they picked up that was nfled 
up, and left by the hostiles. 

A report from Virginia City, Mon
tana, this morning says the Indians 
are reported this morning on Madi
son River, forty miles beiow Henry's 
Lake. Most of the families in Madi
son station came to Virginia City du
ring the night. Tho Indians have 
gathered many horses and killed one 
man on Wolf Creek. It is probably 
one of the straggling party's, but they 
have cut off communication with Gen. 
Howard ^ by that route. Couriers 
and provision wagons enronte have 
been stopped. No news from (Gener
al Howard since night before last. 

INDIANAI'OI.IM, Ind, Aug. 22.—The 
question of the Senatorial succession 
having been mooted in case of the 
doath of Senator Morton, il is well to 
say that the Legislature does no' 
meet iu this Slate but once in two 
years. The next session will be in 
January, ls7!), and then there will be 
less than two months of Mr. Morton's 
term to fill In Iho meantime Ihe 
Governor has the power to appoint, 
and there is a general acquiescence 
among the Democracy to the succes
sion of Dau Voorliees to Senator 
Morton's seat. This is to he his pay
ment for his withdrawal in favor of 
McDonald two years ago, and also 
for his conduct in Ihe last campaign as 
"grooiner" of Gov. Williams. 

They Regret to Leave, 
PLYMOUTH, N. H., Aug. 22.—With 

their departure, tfcia morning, Prert 

PtTTsnnto, Aug. 22.—The miners 
employed at the Westmoreland and 
l'euna Co's. mines, at Irwin station, 
quit work yesterday afternoon aud 
resolved that they would not resume 
until their demands for an advance 
were complied with. These mines 
gave employment to about 1,000 men 

Last night a force of from 3(10 to 
100 miners organize.! and marched to 
Spring Dill, where the engines on the 
Penna. road are coaled and induced 
ike miuers at that place to quit work. 
All (he mines iu Irwin District are 
now closed. The miners demand 3 
cents per bushel of 7# lbs.; every 
weeks a half inch screen and a chcck 
wcigh-mau. 

The Pntldsnt Define* tM 
. tion. 
Woiii KSTKit, Mass., Aug. 24.—The 

following is tlic' President's speech 
delivered on his arrival here last ev
ening : 

', '1'JSLI.OW.CITIZENS or Woat ESTER 
—I'need not say to you that this is a 
great reception and very gratifying 
to us. The Government of tho IT. 8. 
is of interobt to all of you and it is 
because of your interest in that Gov
ernment that you have turned out as 
you have in such vast numbers to 
welcome those to whose charge the 
administration of this Government 
has been committed. We understand 
perfectly well that this is no personal 

•ceaipiimcnt to us. You entertain 
very decided opinions as to the 
course the government shall pursue, 
and as to. who shall administer it 
There is a wide diversity of opinion 
as to the precise measures of the Gov-
ernment. hut there are a few things 
I have acquired tlio liabit of saying 
since our trip through Xew Kugland 
and upon which the whole people of 
the United States are substantially 
agreed. ' Cheers." We are agreed 
that hereafter and for all time the 
territory of the United States, embrac
ing as it does the best part of this 
continent, extending from the Torrid 
lone ou the . South to tho Frigid on 
the North, from the Atlantic Ocean 
to Ihe Pacific on the West, is forerer 
hereafter to belong to one Nation and 
to one Nation only. We are all 
agreed that all the States of this U nion 
shall have equal rights; that every 
State is equal to each other; that citi
zens of the United States, black or 
white, tiativc born or naturalized, 
capitalists, or laborers, shall have 
eqiual rights before the law. and over 
all the government by the people 
shall continue to be forever supreme 
over all. These are the general ideas 

1 entertained about fhe government. 
There are differences as to methods, 
and whatever errors may be made 
vou will remember that it is our pur-
pone f» honestly pursue' a course in 
support of the propositions I have of
fered you. And now having already 
spoken too long, 1 must give way to 
one, who, although he has not always 
been with us, hut in support of the 
ideas 1 bsve given you, is as sound as 
you and I. 1 now have the pleasure 
of introducing Judge Key, of Tennes
see. 

Key responded in a short speech 
and was followed by Gen. Devens 
and Sec'v Kvarts. 

The party were then driven to the 
residence of Senator Hoar, where 
were gathered the members of the 
city government and a large number 
of invited guests. After a reception 
at Senator Hoars, the visitors were 
escorted to the depot, the streets be
ing ablaze with red, green and Mue 
tire, Roman candles and Chinese laa 

What the Oreenbackers Want. 
NF.W_HAVRV, Conn , Aug. 23.—At a 

a meeting of some 15,000 greenback 
men last night, resolutions Wfr«pass
ed calling for the unconditional re
peal of the Resumption Act, the flill 
remoncttzation of silver, and the pass-
sage of an act making greenbacks a 
full legal tender and interchangeable 
with bond*, tlic adoptiou of an eqnit-
able system of taxes and the abolition 
of monopolies, opposition to subsidies 
and condemning Secretary Sherman 
and calling for his removal. 

Rs The Chisholm Aroh-Aasaaeln 
warded. 

Sl>oouU to the liHfi-Ocetui. 
WASHINGTON, August 30.—Infor

mation has been received here that 
the Democrats of Kemper County. 
Mississippi, have nominated for Sher
iff the leader of the assassiae who 
killed Judge Chisholm last year. 

No Fooitehneae Meant. 
WASHINGTON, Aug 21.—The Gov

ernment has determined to prosecute 
all utlng cards which closely resem
ble I'nited States obligations as ad
vertising mediums. This will be 
done as a precaution to people who 
are sometimes deceived by them. 

Boat Struck by Lightning. 
OMAHA, Aug. 21.—A boat contain

ing five persons, was struck by light
ning while near the Union Pacific 
bridge, yesterday afternoon. George 
Sladgo was instantly killed. Mrs. Hc-
ger drowned and the others narrow
ly escaped. ' ' 

Hotel Destroyed by Fire-, 
MAIIISON, Wis., August 21.—The 

Lake side House, a summer hotel 
across Lako Mona, together with its 
stable, burned this morning before 
the flro companies conld intervene. 
Total loss $24,000. 

Fire at Akron. 
CLEVELAND, Aug. 22.—Tlie large 

planing mills of Miller & Kretbs, aud 
the buildings attached, at Akron, O., 
together with a large amount of lum
ber, burned to-dav. Loss 120,000 to 
$25,000; insured for #10.000. 

% 

Reoiproclty. 
MILWAUKEE, Aug. 23.—The Nation

al Board of Trade re-assembled at 10 
o'clock. The committeo to whom the 
subject was referred last year, pre
sented a report strongly urging the 
re-enactment of a reciprocity treaty 
with Canada. 

raa F;nM«ei< ankow. 
EAST STKouDSBnue, Pa.. Aug. 24.— 

A general -meeting of railroad fire
men and brakemen is called to assem
ble at Scranton at four this afternoon. 
Thetibject is unknown. -•*—C 

A WEEKLY LIST 
Of U. S. Patents issued to the Inven
tors of Iowa, for tho week ending 
Aug 7th, 1877; aud each patent in 
the list will bear this date. Reportod. 
by telegraph, expressly for the Cot-
BIEK, Ottumwa, by A. II. Kv-
ans & Co., Patent Solicitors, 
Washington, I). C. Charge for 
obtainiug a patent,$20.00. A copv ol 
the Patent Laws sent free 

J & J. 8. Welder, Burlington, 
Churu. 

J. Lux, Hopkinton, Horse 'Hay 
Forks. 

W. W. Patterson, Corning, Liglft-
ning Rods. 

Sanders & Nlchaolds, Hamburg-, 
Harrows, &<•. 

D. Stanch tield, Daveuport, Culti-\ 
vators. 

R. Stewart, Fort Madison, Beer 
Pumps. !' 

A" M*.,. 8o«t.._. w. 
Cora Punters. b 

11KISSIK. '* 
hard, 

k. J* . 


